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Miroslav Krleža and the Aesthetic of Interwar Central Europe
Bulletino di archeologia e storia dalmata
Socijalno Osiguranje
John of Gaunt and Katherine Swynford, Chaucer's sister-in-law, fall in love in the 14th century.
American Contributions to the Eighth International Congress of Slavists: Literature, edited by V. Terras
englesko-srpski : sa obrascima pravnih akata : 40,000 terminolo kih jedinica
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Vol. for 1989 is an index of issues published 1966-1988.
Annuaire
Republika
Zivot
Subject Catalog
Lovac na smiren dah

The thrilling second novel from the author of The Chalk Man, about a teacher with a hidden agenda who returns to settle scores at a school he once attended, only to uncover a darker secret than he could have imagined. Joe never wanted to come back to Arnhill. After the way things ended with
his old gang--the betrayal, the suicide, the murder--and after what happened when his sister went missing, the last thing he wanted to do was return to his hometown. But Joe doesn't have a choice. Because judging by what was done to that poor Morton kid, what happened all those years ago to
Joe's sister is happening again. And only Joe knows who is really at fault. Lying his way into a teaching job at his former high school is the easy part. Facing off with former friends who are none too happy to have him back in town--while avoiding the enemies he's made in the years since--is
tougher. But the hardest part of all will be returning to that abandoned mine where it all went wrong and his life changed forever, and finally confronting the shocking, horrifying truth about Arnhill, his sister and himself. Because for Joe, the worst moment of his life wasn't the day his
sister went missing. It was the day she came back. With the same virtuosic command of character and pacing she displayed in The Chalk Man, C.J. Tudor has once again crafted an extraordinary novel that brilliantly blends harrowing psychological suspense, a devilishly puzzling mystery, and
enough shocks and thrills to satisfy even the most seasoned reader.
Službene novine Federacije Bosne i Hercegovine
Književna revija
Glasnik Rijaseta Islamske zajednice u Bosni i Hercegovini
?itanje kao preispitivanje
Lice smrti
Celebrated writer and historian Maria Graham must make the treacherous voyage from Brazil to London to deliver her latest book to her publisher. Having come to terms with the loss of her beloved husband, Maria now has renewed hope for the future and is determined to live her life as she pleases, free from the smothering constraints of Georgian society. For a woman travelling alone it's a journey fraught with danger, and as civil war rages around her, the only ship prepared to take Maria
belongs to roguish smuggler Captain James Henderson. Onboard, all is well until Maria makes two shocking discoveries - the first a deadly secret, the second an irresistible attraction to the enigmatic captain. With Henderson on a journey of his own and determined to finally put his life of crime behind him, he and Maria grow ever closer. But can Henderson escape his illicit past or will the scandalous secret he's hiding ruin them both? On Starlit Seas is a breathtaking and compelling story of
passion, secrets and escape. "A story as rich and velvety as the chocolate at its heart... A joy to read." MARY CHAMBERLAIN (author of The Dressmaker of Dachau) "This is a novel to take one seamlessly from exotic places to shadowy underworlds and polite drawing rooms, in order to revel in an emotionally charged and socially challenged Victorian romance, coupled with the cliff-hanging jeopardy of Brazilian and London low-life... Five stars with extra phosphorescence!" JOANNA
HICKSON (author of The Tudor Bride)
On Starlit Seas
Filozofija vedānte
Sveto Pismo
Савременик
Subject catalog
List za pouku i zabavu.
Patnja i nada
Srpski i Hrvatski Pisci XX Veka
The Writer as Naysayer
The Darker Side
Library of Congress Catalog
A cumulative list of works represented by Library of Congress printed cards.
Staroga i Novoga Zavjeta
The Face of Death
Upravni postupak
Dom in svet
Slu beni list Federalne Bosne-Hercegovine

When a high-profile politician's daughter is murdered during a flight to Washington, D.C., FBI agent Smoky Barrett and her team take on a prolific serial killer who calls himself "The Preacher" and targets people with secrets.
Forum
The Truth Factory
Službene list Republike Bosne i Hercegovine
A Thriller
Why did he leave her alive? They find the girl in the master bedroom, the bodies of the family around her. She's holding a gun to her head. And she will only talk to Smoky Barrett. Smoky is just starting to pick up the pieces of her own life. She knows what it's like to lose everyone you love. But her tragedy is
nothing compared with this case. Because this isn't the first time it's happened. Sixteen-year-old Sarah Kingsley has lost her family before. Not once, but twice. Someone out there wants her to stare death in the face - again and again . . .
Books: subjects
Pravni re?nik
The Hiding Place
A Novel
Brücke

Knjiga obra?uje vrlo zahtjevne staroindijske filozofske tekstove i predstavlja pravi prinos hrvatskoj indologiji, pa i filologiji i filozofiji op?enito. Knjiga se bavi ranom povijesti staroindijskoga filozofskoga sustava vedánta na primjerima najstarijih vedántskih tuma?enja upanisadi Bijele Yajurvede, starih vedskih tekstova koji se smatraju po?etcima indijske filozofije.
Stvaraoci i deca
Vienac
Library of Congress Catalogs
Pregled
ogledi i studije iz jugoslovenske književnosti
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